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Decision No. _7_SZS_5_S_ 

, , 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC mn.ITIESCOMMISSION OF THE S'rA'XEOF CALIFORNIA,', 

In the Matter of the lnvestigation 
into the rates~ ru1es:t regulations ~ 
<:barges ~ allowances and practices 
of -all common carriers:t highway 

"""_ . 

carriers and city carriers relating Case No. 5439- , 
t? t1:e transportation of prop¢rty P~tition for lYlodification No-. 132 
Wl.tbin San Diego County (including (Filed November lS:t 1970)~ 
transportation for whiCh rates are 
provided in Yrl:cimnID. Rate Tariff 
No. 9-R). 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

Decision No. 78252 , entered' today, in Case No. 5432 

(Petition for Modification No. 611) et al., established revised ' 

l'b.oll.day" provisions in Minimum. ,Rate Tariff 2 in order to~ref1ect 
, , 

eun"ent statutory and labor contract provisions concerning'" ''ho,lidays''. 

Said deciSion also found that comparable amendments, shoul~'bemade 

in ~Iinimum. Rate Tariff 9-:8.. The deciSion further -stated that,.:£n ' 

order to avoid duplication of tariff distribution, M1n~R3te 

'Xar1.£f9-R should be amended by separate order. 
, "', 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Y.d.nitnum Rate Tariff 9-:8: (Appendix Aof Dee:[~ion No.' 67766·" 

as amended) is further amended by ineorporating therein, ~o b~c~me 

effective Pebruary 12, 1971, Four~eeneh Revised Page 7 and 
• I, .' '0' .,. 

Ninth Revised Page [~S attached hereto- and by this reference made. a 

part hereof .. ~:.' 

2. Common carriers subject to the Pub-lie Utilities Act~to 

the extent that they are subjeet also· to Decision No.· 67765-; as 

amended, are h~eby directed to es.tablish in their . tariffs: the 
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3. Common carriers maintaining rates on a level other than, 

the minimum r~tes for transportation for which rates are p,rescribed 

in Minimum Rate Tariff' 9 .. :a are authorued to increase ,suc.h rates. by 

the same amounts authorized for Minimum Rate Tariff 9-B rates here5.n. 

4. .C01mllon carriers. 'Clainta1n1ng rates on the same level as 

Min.it:utl Rate tariff 9-B. rates for the transpor'i:ation of commodit::te$ 

and/ or for tr~nsportation not subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 9-'13:' src 

authorized to increase said rates by the same amounts authorized' 

fo:= Min;mum Rate Tariff 9-B' rates herein. 

5.. Common carriers main.taining. rates at levels other than 

the mini~ rates for the transportation of commodities and/or for 

transportation not subject to Minimum Rate tariff 9-B are auth~rized 

to increase said rates by the same amounts authorizadfor Minimum 

Rate Tariff 9-B rates herein. 
, 

6. Tariff publications required to be made by common carriers. 

as a result of the order hcrefn shall be filed not earlier 'than the 

ef£eetive date of this order and may ,be made effective not earlier 

than the second day after the effective date of this order on not 

less than t-wo days' notice to the Commission and to. the .publie 

and such tariff publications shall be made effective not later than 

February 12~ 1971; and the tariff publications which are 

authorized but not required to be made by common carriers-as a 

result of the order herein may be made effective not ear,lie%' than·' 

the second day after the effective date of this order, and may be, 
" " 

made. effective on not less than t:~"O days' notice to the Cotm:lissiou' 

acd to the public if filed not later than sixty days after the 

effective date of the m:tniIr:um, rate tariff pages. 'incorporated in 

this order. 
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7. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the' 
\ , , 

rates authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized'tOo', depart' ,from 

the provisions of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to· the 

extent necessary to adjust long- and short-b.nul departures nOW 

maintained under outstanding authorizations; such outSta1l~g, 

authorizations are hereby modified only to- the extent necessary ,to

cottl?ly with this order; and schedules containing the- rates, published 

'tmder this authority shall makercference to the prior orders, -

authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to' this order .. 

8. In all other respects Decision NO' .. 67766" as amended, 

shall remain to full force and- effect. 

the effective date of this order sball be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa.u __ Fnl.n __ cts<: __ (). ___ ~ ",' """'~ 

, t:i?~., 
FEBRUARY day of _______ .-1,1971. 
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, CODilii!ss10ners: ' 

""t_. , " ,:~J "'.' 
Comm1~':'~;~('I'r' m"n4;lI\!n <;VI':(')US.,' _;r-... b,~11lg_ ' ' 
ncees~vrMJ,":"'n~~<:,!:",1';.,~~()"'l~t"M''M:,1:~'Pa.te';,,>
in tllod1Sl)ostt:ton,o't tll1:s.'J)ro:eoe,~1'1lg.; :', 

. '.:,.'",. • . ,L. J •••••• ," •• ' 

" . 

.',., 

.' ,~ , 
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. . CANCELS," .,." ..... 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 9-B. THIRTEENnr REVISEI)PACE~ .. ~ ~ 7' 

SEctION' l--Rtn.ES 

DEYINmON OF TECHNICAl. 'I'ElU1S 
(Ieems 10 An<1 11), 

ARM:lR£I) C\R tneans a:o.y moeor eNCk an<1/or oeher h1ghway' whicle which has been 
armon<1 with bW.lf!t rea1atant metal an<1/or bullet proof glass ... an<1 wMch 1s. manned, 
by an ar.ne<1 crew. 

CARRIER. means a radial h1ghway: common camer. a highway contrace CArrier. a 
dump t'l"UCk c:arrier or a cement contract c:arrier. as def1ned :en the Highway 'Carders" 
Act.." . 

CA.:RlUER'S EQtTI~ meliI.tl$ Any motor truck or other self-propelledh1ghway 
vehicle. trailtt .. se:n1tr&11er. <1011y or any comb1nation of such Mghway vehicles 
opera':e<i by Oe carr1er. 

COMMISSION means the Public: Utilities Co~ssion of the State of California. 

COMM:)S CAAAIER 1V..TE me&rJ.s any irJ.trastAte rate or rates of any common carner or 
c~ CArriers. as <1ef1ned in the Public Utilte1es Act. lawfully on file With the 
Commission and :l.n effect at time of slUpmene for transJ)Oreac:ton l>y" land; 41.1 sO'any 
1nt:erstate or foreign rate ctr rates of any c:cmrnon carrier or common carriers ' •. as 
defined in the PubUc Util1ties Act. awly1ng between points in e&l1forn.1a and in 
effect at time of sh1pmene and cO'IIer1ng transportation exempt from rate regulation. 
of the Inter&tateCoarnerce C<xmn1ss1on \Ulder Section 203(b) (6) ·or Section 203 (b)(8) . 
of Part II of" the Interst.ate Commerce Act.. . , 

llA,."JCEROUS· Altl'ICLES means articles descrtbed in the Danger0115 A.rt:1c:les. Tartff. 

WCE'ROUS ARTICLES TAlUFF means Motor Carriers' Explos1ves':at'ldD&nserou.s ' 
Al"t.1cles T.arlff l~. Cal.P.U.C. 9. of Atnertcan T'r1.X:ktng A8SOC:1at1Qns.In~ .... Agent 
a.n<1 supplements theft to- 01:' rehsuea thereof.. . .',.,.. ." 

" 

DmClR means the person obUgs.ted to- pay the f1:'e:t:ght c:harges to the.' c:arrier. 
whether cons1gnor, consignee ctr other parey. 

DIS'rA."JCE TABLE means Distance T4ble 7 .. 

EScon SER.VlCE means the furnishing of pUot c:ars or veh1c:r.es by a/c:arrier .as 
may be requ1red by any governmental agenc:yto accompany a sb1p!11ef\.t for htghway safety. 

ESTA:sUSHED l)EPOT means a fre1ght terrn1nal· owned or leased and ma1nea1ned' by 
a c:arr1er for the receipt and del1very of sh1pments. . 

SXCEP'I'ION RATINCS TARIFF means Exception Ratings ·'l'ar1ff 1 Usued' by the 
CoImI1ssion. 

(X)~"INC CLASSIFICATION means National Motctr Freight Classification A-ll. 

oROUDAYS means New Year's l)ay' (:JanUAry 1). Wa sh1ng1: on , s B.1rthd.ay (the' thir<1 
l'.onday 1'1:1. February). Memortal Day (the last Monday in. May). 'Fourth of JULy. lab"or 
l)ay <the first Monday in September), Tha:nl(sgiV1ng )lay. the ])ayafter Thanksgiving, 
Dec:ember 24 An<1 Chnstl'llas Da.y (December 25). 'When a ho11<14y falls on Sunday. the 
follow:f.ng Monday shall be considered as a hOUday. '. 

r.m~1)e."l'-CONTRA.ctOR SWHAtJU!R means any .c:&rrier who renders .1I~n:v.tce for 
a princ:1p!l1 c:arrter. for a specified recompense. for a speCified. 'result, under '. 
the control of the »r1nc:1pal as. to the reaUL t of the work oaly and not as to, the 
means by which such resULt 111 accomplished. 

PERMIT SHIPMENT means a ah1pment whic:h because of its width. length,. he:tght .. 
weight ctr s1Ze requ1rea spec:1al authority from a governmental- ag1!lt'lcy regulating . 
the use of highways, roads or streets for the 1:rausporeat10n. of suc:hshlpment: In· ' 
whole or 1'1:1. part. 

", ' (Cont1nued 1\'1. Item 11) 

.. 

'. 

ISSUED BY THE PUBliC UTIUTIES'· COMMISSION; OtTHESTATE OF' CAlIFORNJA;.'. 
. :......$AN FRANCISCO.,CAlIFORNIA.~'" . Correce101l ..... ----------------------------. -, ........ 
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CANCELS." 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 9-B , EXCHnr REVISED-: PACE .... ,~49:;:·· ..... .....;. ...... _-------------------......... -----..,... .............. . 

SECTION 3--EQUlPMENT ~AND RULES (ConclUde4) 

FREICH'I'. regardless of class1f1c&tiOl\. sw>jecc co Nocel:. 

\l~ghc 1\'1 Pound. 
(~ Note 2) 

{lH2) Rates11'l Cents' PeT"HouT'.· '. 
CorUllD'l! ,Colwnn 2·. ColUllD'l 3 

I.esa t:ban 12.000-----------------.... --.. --·---- 930', 
12.000 ~ DQtover 20.000------------------ 980 
Over 20~OOO---------------------------------l080 

131.5 . 
1335-
1405 ' 

1700, 
l71S 
1730 

(1) M1n1,1II\,JIIl Charge-The charge for one hour •.. 
(2) Rates do not 1ncl~e br1dge or ferry toll a .. Such tolls ,. whe\'l incurred 

1:>y Che c:a'l'rter. s~.l~be added to the tra\'1spGIrtaC1on charges. . 

ColUlllft. l';'-Rates ~ \Zl\1C of 'equ1pme'tlt with dr1ver. except for time equt])lDe1\t 
:La ope"l:'ated 1tl exces. of 8 h¢v.'l'. out: of 9 c:onaeeut::tve hours. and 
except when ope-raCe4 on Saturdays.. S\I1'\days or hol1days .. 

Columtl. 2--&..tea ~ un1t of equ1pment with 4r1ver fOr time equ1pment 15' 
operAted 1\'1 excess of 8 hours out of 9 consec:ut1vehours Or on 
Saturdays. S1Jt1days or the follow1\'1g hol1dAys: Wash1ngt:on' II:, 
Birthday, Memorial De.y. *the day after ThanksgtV1ng or the day 
l:>efore Chr1sCtTw.\s. 

Col'.llll1'\ 3--Rates. per uniC of equ1J)me\'lt w1th d'.t'1ver for ttme eql.1£pment 1s 
operated on the following holidays:. Independence Day.I.al:>or Day •. 
ThaDK.g;tV1.tlg :Day .. ChristmAs or New- YtI&X"1II ])ay. 

NOTE 1--
( .. ) Subjece to par&g:t'aph (b) l>elOW'. rates 1\'1 tMs item apply f'X'OIlI" the time 

the eruclc .and driver report for se'X'V1ce pu.rsuant to the sh1pper's o't'der to· the 
time of completiO'tl of the last trt!> unde'l' such order. EXCEPTION: IfChe single 
transactiOl\ cove-rs a pertod 1'a. exceas of one day, time consumed' 1\'1 dr1v:tng from 
last »01\'1t of destinae10n to the ca'l'rter'lI terminal at the close of one day's 
1:>ua1\'les •• &r1d from the c:arrie-r' a terminal to the po1\'1t of ortg1\'1 at the begtnn1ng
of the next: day's business Will not l:>e 1ncl\lded 1n computing the ch&rgu1:>le time. 

(b) I\'1 computi\'1g time for trailer shuttle serV1ce \'10 time shall be charged for 
the movemetlt of truck tractors w1thout load or for tra11e'X's or se-mtt'l'&llers Without 
power 1.m1t except wbe\'l .uch 1:ral1ers are be1ng loaded or ~loaded. 

(c) In computi\'1g time \I1'\der the basb outlined 1\'1 pe.ragraph. (.). and (b) 
hereof the var10ua time factors shall not be less thA\'1 the actual time involved 1\'1 
'I!I1\'1utes. M.ta the total time haa been detem1ned 1Jt1deX' the prov.ts10ns of paragraph 
( .. ) hereof. it shall be converted 1\'11:0 hours and fractions thereof. Fractions of a\'1, 
hour sball be d~erm1ned 1\'1 accordance w1th the follow1ng t:&ole: 

te~s tha\'1 8 m1nutes--omit. 
8 1II1nutes or more but less than 23 minutes shall be J,; hour. 

23 mi\'1utes or more but less than 38 minutes shall be 1.1' hour;. 
3& minute. or more but less thatl. 53 m1\'1utes shAll be it hour. 
53 :n!\'1utes or more shall be 1 hour. 

NOTE 2.--The \'1ot'mal car.ry1ng c:apac:1ty of uch veh1cle 1.m1C shall be determine<1 
by the carrier based upon that amount of property 1t1. pounds. which phyaic:ally c&\'1 
be loaded. ~e-ce1\'1 and ila.fely tl:'&nsporeed. ~er normal con41t1«1. •• 

: =~O\'l ~ Decision No. 78255 . 

EFFECTIVE .. ' 

~S20, 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THEPUBUCUTILmES,COMMISSION:OFTHESTATt OFCAUFORNIA.:, 

SAN FRANCISCO,:CAUFORNIA;' 
'. 

', . . ,' . 


